




Specific Gravity and Absorption of Volcanic Rocks distributed





The specific gravity and absorption of water of 70 volcanic rock samples which
were collected from the middle and northwestern parts of Kyushu were measured.
The volcanic rocks in this surveyed area were classified into three volcanic rock series,
namely, San-in, Hohi and Continental, depend upon the geologic stages of their volca-
me activities and lithologic characters.
The San-in volcanic rock series (late Pleistocene to Recent) which is composed
chiefly hornblende andesite has light specific gravity and high percentage of absorpti-
on. On the other hand, the Continental volcanic rock series (late Miocene to Pliocene/
or Plistocene) which is composed basalt has heavy specific gravity and small quantity
of absorption. The Hohi volcanic rock series (early Pleistocene) is characterized by
the cosisting of pyroclastic rocks and the pyroxene andesite lava flows. The Hohi
volcanic rock (so-called Chikushi lava) has intermediate values of specific gravity
and absorption between those of the San-in and the Continental.
The increase of specific gravity according to the volcanic rock series from
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